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Land-  r llts.
44469-1914

H V C

Indiana on Tejon Punch.
C iror nt

Withdrawal of land, Nuo Nevada,     Aug.  18,  1914.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

h D C.

Sir; in oompllaooa with above Instruction of y 21 1914 i

have visited the land In question and have made quite  ' icaroful

inquiry Into the conditions end,  respectfully submit,  to -ort '  as

follows.

The Tejon 13anch Is located outh Fast of i ld ,  Ca llf .

the ranoh douse and headquarters being come 30 ai ee from ak r

ftold.    The ranch at,  present embraces over aC OC acres ,mostly

old Mexioan Snahte the Tejon grant,,  proper $ ,comprising near 100,000
acres,  They reach includes o large valley half surrounded the

Tabaohapt Hountaina as  ,wall a eonsider4ble hill land all used for

tack range except e small area cultivated for fratt and garden

There to limited ter for Irrigation but small streana and

springs rap stook water,     In addition to the old Maxican Snante

the oo*,-any Owns e , l r~  a quantity of land adjacent to the grants
bought from the railroad or acquired from the public donain.

i have made i sorme Inquiry into the history this ranoh and the

Indian use or that locality as a home which probably should be given
bri afly,in this eo n cti

have had aoo es,  t6 old reports of the Commiss Loner of India

Affairs Caere l find referencerence to Hasse Indians from the time the
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1Aji4--A41A,e-v444139AA.  Te Jon Ranch, 2.

In the report of 1851 amd 52 1 1"1nd a report of O.TBarbour,  who

seems to have been a at'bar of'  a somnission to California Indiand

reporting a visit to these Indians and describing the location in

w way to Identify It as this some IoW It.  Ile speaks of the number

and of mkkIng a treaty with then and nt

t tv,  mr.

In the report of 1854 the report of X,F.Bealo Superintendent,

0 stimates,  the number of'  Tndiane the as 700,  spoak's of them an

in industrious and making good progress In fara .ing.  lit reports

2000 acres of grain raised b7 commiinIty labor He speaks or a visit

of the Comlesioner or Indian Affairs,,  ood-  urgea t-be

the Indlarts as4mportanqp p  retaAn-Ing plact-as

balng-wall- adapted-  -rar -tholr reservatlon.  'lie,  spews of t,"  Interest

he has to In tbaching thert to tarm and support thetwelanea,  and

of work being one toward their christainization.     Ile menLions

a visit of a chief from the Worth who Is well pleased with Mie out-

look the and all that be will returz-  with his tribe to nth*

number of some 5000 Indians.

In the report of  '1856,  dated from  "Sebastian Military Iteservation"

referring to the same plaoe the ambition or u Indians to learn Is

mentioned and the Importanoe or keeping raith with the Indians to

overcome the suspicion they hAve of all goverment supervission

resulting ri4m mistreatment by the Mexican government,,     Reference

in made to a treaty gmrantseing title to the land  .  Roeowzeads

purchase of cow a and r'se as calculated to make them selfsupporting
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nd Allt 444,60-14,,   Talon Indiana.

estimates the numbe of tndians as 693 and speaks of their r i.eiiig

vrl eats,  harìe 000rn,i`   i.t,r-;,s en,  potatoes ego on some 1000 screw

of at i t iva't6 a

pia the repor of 1-857;  J.   VIn rd,  Agent,  reports 70 acres

seeded In Erain by sommunity labor but a very dry season vents

orop.  He speaks of trees and grape at the iEenoy and mentions

1000 Indiana as resident the Red aka of the proximity of the'

Fort,  the grog shops,  th.e ours of liquor among the Indians and

the desirability of.havin&  the India isolated toevold the mixture

and association with the rea6dents of Californi at that tine.
ell
tied-    ti t tie 410 aerrtin tho

erection or certain ageney buildingss oJr adobe briaka mats by the

Ind la n  . An additional  ;report for the same year by the wain

t
E tend speakseaky,  of t oor crops a the necessityssit of sen i.:    th

Indians to the lHou taina for food,

In the report of ISSS the agent reports short crops which may

f
u::  +rt the Indians b,7 e He speaks of ors s,  stock and poubtry

and mentions the arrect or liquor can th Indians.  He estima they

poptlatlon at 600. n n t ea s - pl z for ivt.d

is aye-- and:  a if sup t.
tZm '

In 105 a.F  * in Agent ,    a ort  `   out 600 Indians on the reserve

aad -rael , nds i  , i en the land so tiat each Indian

family,  may have a personal interest In his produotri and assura

k
that he will have the benefit of what he produces as tending more

to his adva than the Oeri3un ty work. He spea of the

first reserve having contained 60.,400 acres,  of its being reduced

by Con ress o 10 acres s later Increased to C D ores.Q -
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RmERVED

JUL 65

Land-  Al Its,  44469-14.   Tejon Indians,     6.

Mexican grantees

These Indians had lived at the same place for any years,,  one of

the old son say fran the time the sun came upthe first time.

rerarenes to protea-

t ton from travelers who stole their stook at*.  which show that the:

aIt recognizedcognized them an well  "behaved,   is iiidlans

d4sarying or the protection they asked.

They have oont!nued to live on the ranch up to the presont time

Iftit the number has den tnished by death and renoval to other places
r

datil at present there/about sixty Indians in their home there.

Theq formerly lived Mrther down the valtay below the much house

Ythere t springs and some good land but some 35 years age

they were moved to there,  prosent,  location  'by Mr.  Beale.    They have

a few acres in cultivation raising e fruit and garden tLureating  ,

perhaps 12 or 16 acres of which thipmAke  *Zoollant use.    They have

boon allowed to use the water from a wall creek there for Irrigation

on tondItion that they let It run through the;  day for the stock.

Tlie ranch remained the property or F.     fie and later of his

Tson rvxton Seale until rincently when It was bought by a syndicate

composed of some thirty Los And ,  son.     It was alleged ,  av has

been reported these new owners notified the Indians that they

would have to vaeate the mnah but I was not able to oonf firm that

report among the Indians but I did,  not see tho leading man as he

Com vas away and those at home had no informt ion .Axcopt that they had
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4"59 land-  Alits,. ' car Rancho 70

heard such report.   I could not find..  that thar+    cad boon any for

l noti'c or o I lid such notice Yuen, r

by authority of the own I  "  at all.

During the rany years that Hr.  Beale owned the ranch  ' he see

to have treated the Indianan very well giving ther work in preforopoo
M44y ,.

to others and I msajr way#  contributing o their support,  aeznd  +

rortand the tame policy sees to lave been continued by his to0

TrUztoa'Re&lajt0 great extent and no rent  ,seems to ha beerv'

collectad until' about f t en years ago since whiah time a rental

or 1.`     per year for each house or tar has ee i collect

chiefly as as rscognl#tion of the title of the ranch to t he land
occup and ,  used by them.  It Is ilia ed that they formerly had,

oon idera le stodgy which  #riveloge has been denied then for awny

year    Neighboring sott;lar*s allege that r Beale Zoe their stock

without due compensation and that the terms under lahlob they moved
x

tai'  their prosent location were never complied ilth by,  the Owner

of the ranch,  but this Is rum it is doubtful If they have

any deffirAts information on the subjaot,

As to the charge that:  the Indians,  are in a very destitute

condIti n I spade Inquiryi on the nelghbors who have lived by

then for zany years and echo are prejudiced against the Ranch

owners,  of the t4'  of Lhe school at the Indian ettlemen't

and of the erch nt where they trade very prr.o rally;  and all agrce

that auch report to not well founded.   They that the indians

have Fork almost any tw  °  e they  , wan ,to work and that with what they

G$frare on the land cultivated trey  ,live very well and have money

for all their req it vent  ,  My limAtod observation tends to bear
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LanA-  Allts.    44459-14,     Tejon Ranch.     S.

out this report.     it there to any real want It in doubtloso owing,

to indolones extmvi no'     or dissipation except asong the old-'and

dependent and I as told that,  thoy care well for the few who are old.,,

I called on Mr.'  Lopozwho is local manager of the ranch and

has been oonnected with It tor many ears hand asked him as to them

pruseat attitude toward the Indians and as to the 411e notice

to vacate He a38'3r$g SO that the 1s wanagement of the property,

is very largely In,  h1s hands Farnd If such notice had been given by,

any ane It woiild doubtless hire bear,  by him or with,  h1s knowledgv

but that no such notice had been gi He sa$,a that a few r4aths

age one or two of the Indians shoized a disposition to Ignore the

rights of the Ranch and decline to pay the rental mentioned above

and otherwise ignore the regulations touohing theii residence on
I NOW

the land.    He admits that he told those particular Indians that

they must r000gnIze the property of tbq company and otherwIss eon-

duct taess'alves properly or they would be rsq to move of

rho can be-had-commul "Wh ver -they

are- wanted-and, -ever 4f At is-  but a - rew- - daya-they

they- azte. -r-1-gh4,- &t -hom— for  - whtah - tor -laborers

brouett Cron a distAnde 0 and there are not,  tuany to be fotind when

wnx,ted nearer than,  Bakersfield.  30 mIles aray.     They also appreciate

the opportunIty to tooy the women for various domestic vs*rk.,  o n

the ranch and It would be diffloult to get other help for such work

it the Indiana were not there,    He says that the general order Is

to employ Indiana In preference to outaido labor whenever they oan

be had and,  that some or thou a ro  "orking on the ranoh most of the Use
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Al Its,    44459-14 Tejon Rana

011111,11
and oo ld be es plo ed more  &f the t Ins of th y chose to work mro

rula,r.ily, a Says they ha ah jseted to vi tr other Indians

ooming in and mating th it home there and to nexlaans or whites

hang around the Indian homes briagint 111dor there and causing w

dliatur nse They abject to their Waving stoO runn. t out on

the ra but parwa suoh as they can keep r ithin their own,  fens e.

He assures me that eo far as he knows they can continue to live

there inde bavtnj;  the same privelege ,  they have h4d If

they recognize the ownership '  'or the OoV,  ar;d cooperate to k

the settloment orderly and i o r.

In Los Awies i caned on sever°ei of tho ° owners,  and in e&ch

case was referred to  -rte Loimz,,  whom.th y said would be the man

to handle such rottor and ea.eh anattr me that t gy had never
IIffi

heard of site.h ar.  order and all  'seemed to regard the Indiana vary

vmch as had been stated by Ar. .  TLo

asked them If they woulld 9011 tra a Small tpact of land where

the Indians live or give its some so of Fasement that would seoure

the use of that  ?arid to the irtdtans at least for a Ion&  Lem of

years*    They were not able to give m ar answer to that without,

a imeetin,   of the board and that reeting could not be held just

then as  f̀ir*.  Harry Chandler who Is taost active its the management

of the bus was Ou of the City for ae rei days.

i put 11t7 tha  - ' 111aal a»  to

bc ne sae it

an putting that question up to them by letter,  as I told
there x would do,  for their consideration though I do not think
tiers is retch prospect of securing each title.

go

V, cul
d
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